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TurkeyAbstract Incest can be traditionally described as sexual intercourse between family members.
Determination of incest cases is quite difficult due to the inability of applying contemporary inter-
view techniques with the child and the resistance of the family members to collaborate with physi-
cians due to the nature of the event. In such cases, diagnostic physical findings are not often
observed and criminal investigations to reach a conclusion become harder. Many cases of incest
can be recognized when pregnancy occurs.
In the present case, an incestuous relationship between a male and female sibling younger than
15 years resulting in pregnancy has been examined. Fragmented family, lack of education, and
socio-cultural characteristics have been considered as contributing factors. The location of the case
has low socioeconomic status. Education about puberty and sexuality of children in such places can
be problematic. Adding fragmented families into the equation makes this more dramatic as it can be
observed in our case. In these cases it is important that physicians, other healthcare professionals
and teachers should be alert and be ready to take appropriate measures in their area. In addition,
the introduction of a state policy of education about sexuality is extremely effective in the preven-
tion of such events.
 2016 The International Association of Law and Forensic Sciences (IALFS). Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Incest can be described as sexual intercourse between family
members. A lot of definitions of incest are made. While some
authors consider incest as only sexual relations in the nuclear
family, the widely accepted opinion is actions for sexual pur-
poses of all persons with dependents. Usually, it would includereal or adoptive father and child or between siblings. Less
often, it would occur between grandparents and grandchildren,
between uncles and niece and between other family members.
Most of the time girls are the victims.1–3
The determination of the actual incidence of incest is very
difficult. Although studies have limited to only surveys shaking
the confidence of epidemiological data, it is reported as 4% in
the general population.1,4 The true prevalence rate of sibling
incest is unknown.5,6
Determination of incest cases is quite difficult while con-
temporary interview techniques cannot be applied with the
child and while family members don’t collaborate with0.1016/j.
2 K. Karbeyaz et al.physicians due to the nature of the event.1–8 In such cases,
diagnostic physical findings are not often observed, and crim-
inal investigation to reach a conclusion become harder. Many
cases of incest can be recognized when pregnancy occurs.4,5
In the present case, an incestuous relationship between a
male and female sibling younger than 15 years resulting in
pregnancy has been examined. Incest usually occurs in the
form of the little girl in the family to be abused by an older
male family member for the purpose of sexual satisfaction.
Unlike the more common incest cases, in our case there is a
mutually consented incestuous relationship between two sib-
lings who are very close in age. Fragmented family, lack of
education, and socio-cultural characteristics have been consid-
ered as contributing factors in this case.
2. Case report
The incident occurred in a town in west of Central Anatolia in
Turkey. A 13-year-old girl, and a 14-year-old male have been
living with their grandmother in low socioeconomic status
due to their mother being dead and their father was to be mar-
ried to someone else. The girl got sick at school suddenly. She
asked for help from teachers because of the complaints of
abdominal pain, nausea and abdominal swelling. She was
taken to the doctor by teachers, results of examinations and
investigations made clear that the girl was 6 months pregnant.
Doctors reported this incident to judicial authorities because
of her young age. In her history, she stated that she has been
sleeping with her brother since age of 10 and they were having
sexual intercourse for the last 2 years. The boy confirmed the
statement. Grandmother told that they loved each other so
much therefore they were sleeping together, on the other hand
she has already stated that she was an old woman and needed
to take care of two children. Forensic investigation was
launched. The boy was taken into custody.
In the genital examination conducted by gynecologist/
obstetrician at the state hospital, it was observed that there
was an old tear in hymen at level 7 o’clock and was reported
she was pregnant with a 25-week male fetus.
Against the new examination request from the prosecution,
it was stated that there was no need to perform a new genital
examination because previously an examination has already
been conducted by a gynecologist/obstetrician and she was
found pregnant. She told in an interview that she was in love
with her brother very much, she did not have any complaint
till hospital, but she was no longer happy after being placed
in a dormitory. She said that they had sexual intercourse at
first due to curiosity, then they continued because of it was
enjoyable, and she added she was untroubled by it. In the eval-
uation, taking into consideration the date of first sexual inter-
course, it was stated that she couldn’t comprehend the legal
meaning and consequences of crimes allegedly committed
against herself. In addition, it was reported that psychological
assessment of the brother with regard to crimes allegedly com-
mitted by him must be performed too. In the examination of
the brother, he said that he first experienced sexual intercourse
with his sister, they did so because they were curious, he didn’t
force her, they didn’t receive any education from anyone on
this issue, they didn’t use protection during intercourse
because they didn’t know what would happen. There is no
mental retardation or psychiatric disorder in the two children.Please cite this article in press as: Karbeyaz K et al. Case of sibling incest resu
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state of children’s mind were evaluated together, eventually, a
report was formed stating that the boy has not the ability to
perceive the meaning and consequences of the allegedly com-
mitted sexual assault and his behavior.
A report of child psychiatry from another province has
been requested by the court. Child psychiatry department sub-
mitted an evaluation; reporting on the girl that she was unable
to understand the legal meaning and consequences of the
crimes allegedly committed against her and on boy that he
was unable to understand the legal meaning and consequences
of the alleged committed sexual assault and it didn’t develop
the ability to direct of their behavior.
The boy was released 2 months later. Birth was allowed and
a healthy male baby was born. The result of the DNA analysis
revealed that the baby’s father was her brother. The baby was
given to the Provincial Directorate of Social Services.
3. Discussion
Incest is an important issue with social and psychological
effects that concerns the entire community.1,5,9 Low socioeco-
nomic and educational level, fragmented families, closed soci-
eties structure were shown as risk factors for incest.1,6,9–11 In
this case, it also seems low socioeconomic status and a frag-
mented family. The district where the event occurred has a
closed and religious social structure. The siblings are raised
by their grandmother in a fragmented family. It is understood
that they have grown up in a repressive environment because
of the characteristics of the region. There seemed no educa-
tional environment to exist to satisfy their curiosity. It is
believed that they were afraid to share the information after
the sexual intercourse. Because of these reasons pregnancy
was unrecognized until the later stages. This clearly indicates
that there was no one to take care of the girl and she had
not received any education about subjects like menstruation
and sexuality.
In the literature, incest cases were presented mostly as an
older male in the family abusing the little girl.1–4 The present
case differs from the prevalent situation in the literature. The
case is a sexual intercourse between brother and sister whose
ages are close to each other and have no education on sexual-
ity. The reason of the sexual relationship is curiosity and desire
to learn rather than one child’s sexual satisfaction. Children in
this case were not informed about sexuality from family mem-
bers, their environment or school, and this has an important
role in the realization of the action.
Sometimes incest can only be discovered as a result of preg-
nancy.5,12,13 In the present case the existence of incest had only
been discovered because of pregnancy. When pregnancy diag-
nosed birth was inevitable because the girl was 25 weeks
pregnant.
The effects of incest on the child varies depending on the
relationship with the opposite side of the child, the type of sex-
ual activity, the use of violence, the presence of physical dam-
age, the child’s cooperation, age, the development step and the
psychological development prior to trauma.11 The deteriora-
tion of the victim’s mental health is likely due to incident or
social and familial pressures that will live after the event. In
the present case, child psychiatrist who engaged psychological
examination reported that there were no primary psychiatriclting in pregnancy, Egypt J Forensic Sci (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
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starting of trauma at an early age but the tracing of it should,
therefore, mental status could deteriorate in future. In this
study, considering that cases of childhood, it’s a difficult pos-
sibility not to affect the marriage of the victims, sexual life and
mental state.
In this case, the disruptions experienced under criminal
investigations are remarkable. Brother was taken into custody
without considering age and without the necessary mental
evaluation and remained in prison as a minor unnecessarily.
The girl had gone several times to the health institutions in
three different provinces; she had been exposed to unnecessary
repeat examinations. She has made complaints in the story not
from a sexual relationship with her brother but about the
examination process and placing the dormitory. It is clear that
the communications of relevant institutions and professionals
are poor and process is not well-managed in the event.
Victim protective unit with a holistic approach that avoids
repetitive examination must be installed in all kinds of incest
and child abuse cases. Unfortunately in this case, there was
not such an organization in the region where the case occurred.
In the current system in our country; the forensic investigation
process is based on punishment of offenders in the event of incest
and other sexual assault. In this process, there is a need for effec-
tive regulation for the protection of victims of physical and men-
tal health and in order to ensure the necessary rehabilitation.
The location of the case has low socioeconomic status.
Education about puberty and sexuality of children in such
places can be problematic. Adding fragmented families into
the equation makes this more dramatic as it can be observed
in our case. The awareness, experience and motivation of
physicians in the diagnosis of incest are important. The physi-
cians should make efforts to sensitize and be knowledgeable as
educating their health care professionals and the community.
Professionals such as doctors, nurses and teachers confronting
continually with children must apply to judicial authorities in
case of suspected incest. Also, in present case, the girl asked
for help from the teacher firstly when she got sick. If there were
a good guidance and counseling service or information about
sexual health, incest could be detected earlier and appropriate
measures could be taken before pregnancy occurs. A holistic
approach is important in recognition of incest. An extensive
case assessment involving the family and social environment
should be made. Child Protection Centers are required to be
generated locally and disseminated for detection of cases by
experts, treatment and monitoring.Please cite this article in press as: Karbeyaz K et al. Case of sibling incest resu
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